
How much has house lock affected labor mobility and the  
unemployment rate? 
by Daniel Aaronson, vice president and economic advisor, and Jonathan Davis, associate economist

This article explores new evidence from the U.S. Census Bureau’s Survey of Income and 
Program Participation (SIPP) on the extent to which “house lock”—the reluctance of 
households to sell their homes in a declining house price environment—has contributed 
to the elevated unemployment rate since 2008.
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Manyhavespeculatedthathouselock
maycreateageographicmismatchbe-
tweenthelocationsofavailableworkers
andjobsvacancies,potentiallyleading

topersistentlyhigher
unemployment.We
testforthepossibility
ofhouselockbycom-
paringstate-to-state
migrationratesof
householdsthatmight
bedirectlyaffected
bydeclininghome
prices(homeowners,
particularlythosein
stateswithlargehouse
pricedeclines)with
migrationratesof
householdsthatare
notdirectlyaffected
(renters).(Seefigure
1.)WeusetheSIPP,
whichhasparticular
strengthsforstudying
thisquestion.

Wefindthatthrough
thesummerof2010,
state-to-statemigration

patternsareinconsistentwithalargerole
forhouselockinpersistentlyhigher
unemployment.Thisresultsupports
previousworkusingdifferentdataand
methods.1Inparticular,wefindthat
themigrationratesofhomeowners

andrentersmovedroughlyintandem
duringtherecentrecessionandearly
recoveryperiod.Thereisalsonoevi-
dencethatmigrationratesfellmore
amonghomeownersinstatesthatex-
periencedlargehousepricedeclines
oramonghomeownerhouseholds
headedbyanindividualnotworking.

Background

Theunemploymentrate,particularly
sinceearly2009,hasexceededwhat
wouldhavebeenexpectedbasedon
pastassociationsbetweentheunem-
ploymentrateandgrowthineconomic
activity—anegativecorrelationthatis
oftenreferredtoas“Okun’slaw.”Indeed,
attheendof2010,thisrelationship
underpredictedtheriseintheunem-
ploymentratebyroughly1.5percentage
points.2Anunderperforminglabor
marketmaybepartlyduetotheinability
ofemployerstofindsuitableworkers,
whichisoftenreferredtoasmismatch.
Concernaboutmismatchisbestillus-
tratedbythepickupinjobopenings
duringlate2009and2010thatstillhas
nottranslatedintoameaningfulimprove-
mentinhiring.3

Anumberofresearchershavelooked
forspecificevidenceofmismatchby
exploringwhetherthedemandforlabor
shiftedfromindustries,occupations,
orskillsinrelativedeclinetoonesthat

1. Migration rates: Homeowners vs. renters 

Notes: Data displayed are six-month moving averages of seasonally adjusted 
four-month state-to-state migration rates. The shaded areas indicate official periods 
of recession as identified by the National Bureau of Economic Research. Several 
gaps in the time series exist because one cohort had completed the full set of 
waves (four-month periods) before the next cohort began. 

source: Authors’ calculations based on data from the U.S. Census Bureau, 
1984–2010 Survey of Income and Program Participation.
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2.  Migration rates: Current episode vs. past cycles

Notes: Average seasonally adjusted four-month state-to-state migration rates for each period are shown. Columns and rows may 
not total because of rounding. Bootstrapped standard errors clustered at the individual level are in parentheses. 

source: Authors’ calculations based on data from the U.S. Census Bureau, 1984–2010 Survey of Income and Program Participation.

  Current episode   1984–2001

  Dec. 2008–
 2005–07 July 2010 Difference Expansions Recessions Difference

Homeowners 0.0025 0.0019 –0.0006 0.0029 0.0023 –0.0006
 (0.0002) (0.0002) (0.0003) (0.0001) (0.0002) (0.0002)

Renters 0.0098 0.0085 –0.0013 0.0114 0.0096 –0.0018
 (0.0007) (0.0005) (0.0009) (0.0002) (0.0006) (0.0007)

Difference   –0.0008   –0.0012
   (0.0010)   (0.0007)

Sample size
Homeowners 98,473 70,161 715,759 67,736
Renters 42,852 35,121 347,156 34,992

aregrowing.Reallocationlikethiscan
obviouslybeverycostlyandtime-con-
suming;whileworkersandfirmsmake
transitionsduetothistypeofrealloca-
tion,jobopeningsmayremainunfilled
despitealargepoolofavailableworkers.
Ofcourse,reallocationlikethisisalways
goingoninadynamiceconomy,so
thekeyquestioniswhetheritpicked
upoverthepastfewyears.

Anaspectofmismatchmaybegeograph-
icinnature.Insuchacase,movingto
alabormarketwithbetteropportuni-
ties,likeinvestinginmoretrainingor
educationtoimproveskills,canraise
anindividual’semploymentprospects.
Itisimportanttonotethatmigration
acrosslabormarketstendstobemildly
procyclical(i.e.,itrisesduringexpan-
sionsandfallsduringrecessions).4But,
recently,thiscyclicaldeclinemayhave
beenreinforcedbythehousingbust
andtheresultinghittohousingwealth.
Ifahouseholdisstuckwithlittleorneg-
ativehomeequity,itmaybedifficultto
produceadownpaymentforanewloan
onthenexthome,thushinderingjob-
relatedmoves.Theremayalsobeincen-
tivesforahouseholdtostayinahome
andstrategicallydefaultonamortgage,
therebypassingupjobopportunities
elsewhere.Houselock,likeotherpo-
tentialimpedimentstojobmatching,
impliesthatthe“steady-state”rateof
unemployment(thenonaccelerating
inflationrateofunemployment,or
NAIRU)hasgoneup.AhigherNAIRU
implieslessslackintheeconomy.

Data

Ouranalysisofhouselockisbasedon
theSIPP—alargerepresentativesample
ofhouseholdsinterviewedeveryfour
months(calleda“wave”)fortwotofour
years.ThefirstSIPPpanelbeginsin1984,
withnewcohortsaddedroughlywhen
thepreviouscohort’ssurveycycleiscom-
pleted.Thelatestgroupenteredthe
surveyin2008,andweusedataforthis
groupthroughJuly2010.Thesampleis
basedonnonmilitaryhouseholdswith
aheadbetweentheagesof25and59.
Thisleavesapproximately21,000house-
holdsperyearorover1.4million
household–waveobservationsbetween
1984and2010.5

TheSIPPisusefulforlookingatmigra-
tionbehaviorforseveralreasons.First,it
followshouseholdsforafairlylongtime
andcontainsawealthofdemographic,
labormarket,andhousinginformation.
Second,unliketheU.S.BureauofLabor
Statistics’Current Population Survey(which
trackshouseholdsatfixedaddresses),
theSIPPtrackshouseholdswhenthey
movefromoneresidencetoanother.
Therefore,weknowexplicitlywhether
thehouseholdsmoved,asopposedto
leavingthesampleforsomeotherreason,6
andalsowhethertheyleftforanew
labormarket.

Wedefinealabormarketasastate
and,therefore,amoveasachangein
stateofresidencebetweenwaves.7The
overlappingnatureofthesurvey(e.g.,
somehouseholdsbeginthe2008SIPP

inJanuary2008,othersinFebruary2008,
etc.)allowsustocomputemigrationrates
bymonth,butthemonthlymigration
raterepresentstheshareofhouseholds
thatmovedbetweenstatesfourmonths
ago(betweenwaves).Unfortunately,
thereareseveralgapsinthetimeseries,
includingduring2008,becauseone
cohorthadcompletedthefullsetof
wavesbeforethenextcohortbegan.

Results

Figure1plotsfour-monthstate-to-state
migrationratesforhomeowners(black
line)andrenters(blueline).Thefigure
highlightstheinfrequencyofmoves
acrossstatelines.Inagivenyear,fewer
than2%ofallSIPPhouseholdscrossa
stateborder.8State-to-statemigrationis
particularlyuncommonforhomeowners;
rentersareaboutthreetofourtimesas
likelytoswitchstates—apatternthatholds
throughoutthesampleperiod.Conse-
quently,overthepast25years,asignifi-
cantportionofgeographicreallocation
ofhouseholdshasbeenduetothose
unencumberedbysellingahome.

Infigure2,wecomparetheaveragefour-
monthstate-to-statemigrationratesduring
the2005–07period(firstcolumn)—the
finalthreeyearsofeconomicexpansion
beforetherecession9—withthoseofthe
December2008–July2010period(second
column),whicharebasedonthemost
recentdataavailable.Wefindthathome-
ownermigrationrates(firstrow)fell
from0.0025during2005–07to0.0019
duringDecember2008–July2010—a
declineof0.0006(annualized,roughly
0.0006*3=0.0018,orabouttwo-tenthsof
apercentagepoint).Butrentermigra-
tionrates(secondrow)droppedaswell.
Therowlabeled“difference”compares
thepatternsbetweenthetwogroups.
Wefindthathomeownerandrenter
migrationratesfellroughlyintandem.
Thedifferenceiseconomicallysmalland,
asshownbythestandarderrorinparen-
theses,statisticallyindistinguishablefrom
zero.Moreover,theresultsareverysimi-
larifwecomparetheDecember2008–
July2010migrationrateswiththoseof
theentire2002–07economicexpansion.

Howdothesepatternscomparewith
previousrecessionsthatlackedlarge
nationaldeclinesinhouseprices?Inthe



3.  Migration rates, by state house price and work status

  Dec. 2008– 
 2005–07 July 2010 Difference

Large-price-decline states (above median)

Homeowners 0.0020 0.0017 –0.0004
 (0.0002) (0.0002) (0.0003)

Renters 0.0087 0.0078 –0.0008
 (0.0007) (0.0006) (0.0009)

Difference   –0.0004
   (0.0010)

Small-price-decline states (below median)

Homeowners 0.0032 0.0023 –0.0008
 (0.0004) (0.0003) (0.0004)

Renters 0.0121 0.0097 –0.0024
 (0.0014) (0.0010) (0.0018)

Difference   –0.0016
   (0.0019)

Household head is unemployed or not in labor force

Homeowners 0.0037 0.0029 –0.0008
 (0.0005) (0.0005) (0.0007)

Renters 0.0104 0.0092 –0.0012
 (0.0015) (0.0010) (0.0019)

Difference   –0.0004
   (0.0020)
   
Household head is employed

Homeowners 0.0022 0.0017 –0.0005
 (0.0002) (0.0002) (0.0003)

Renters 0.0096 0.0082 –0.0014
 (0.0008) (0.0006) (0.0011)

Difference   –0.0009
   (0.0012)

Notes: Average seasonally adjusted four-month state-to-state migration rates for each 
period are shown. Columns and rows may not total because of rounding. Bootstrapped 
standard errors clustered at the individual level are in parentheses. In the top half of the 
figure, the sample is split into above- and below-median price decline categories based 
on state house price changes between 2007:Q2 and 2010:Q2. 

sources: Authors’ calculations based on data from the Federal Housing Finance Agency, 
House Price Index, from Haver Analytics; and U.S. Census Bureau, 1984–2010 Survey 
of Income and Program Participation.

fourth,fifth,andsixthcolumnsoffig-
ure2,wecomparetheaveragefour-month
state-to-statemigrationratesduring
economicexpansionsandrecessionsin
theperiod1984–2001.Wefindthatfour-
monthhomeownermigrationrateswere
about0.0006lowerduringthe1991and
2001recessionsthanduringthe1980s
and1990sexpansions—thesamedif-
ferenceasthatbetweenthe2005–07and
December2008–July2010periods.Renter
mobilityratesintheearlierperiodsalso
behavedfairlycomparablywiththoseof
thecurrentepisode.Indeed,giventhe
extentofthedownturnin2008–09,the
declineinhomeownerandrentermobility
wasrathertamethistimearound.10

Itispossiblethattherenter–ownercom-
parisonstillmasksdifferencesinmobil-
itypatternsbasedonthemagnitudeof

thelocalhousingbust.
Inparticular,ifhouse
lockisimportant,it
shouldadverselyaffect
thosehouseholdsre-
sidinginstateswith
largehousepricede-
clines.Butthetophalf
offigure3showsthis
isnotthecase.During
2009andearly2010,
homeownerstate-to-
statemobilityrates
decreasedmorefor
householdsresiding
instatesthatexperi-
encedbetterhome
priceperformance
(i.e.,small-price-
declinestates).Indeed,
weseparatelylooked
atthefivestatesthat
experiencedthelargest
housingpricedeclines
between2007and2010
(California,Florida,
Nevada,Arizona,and
RhodeIsland)andstill
foundnoevidence
thathomeownerswere
migratingoutofthese
statesatahistorically
unusualrate.

Finally,wefoundno
evidencethathome-
ownerhouseholds

withaheadoutofworkwereespecially
unlikelytomoveacrossstatesduring
December2008–July2010(seethe
bottomhalfoffigure3).Thisresult
castsfurtherdoubtontheimportance
ofhouselockasanexplanationforthe
highunemploymentratein2009–10.

Two brief caveats

Withthecurrentdata,wearerestricted
tousingstateasthedefinitionofalocal
labormarket.Butinlargestates,there
maybemanyseparatelocallabormar-
kets.PreliminaryevidencefromtheSIPP
suggeststhathomeownerin-statemigra-
tionfellduring2009andearly2010,
whilerenterin-statemigrationfellless.
Ifhomeownerin-statemoveswithina
locallabormarketwerenotcompleted,
thedecisionstostayputwouldhavelittle

bearingongeographicmismatchand
theunemploymentrate.However,if
homeownerin-statemovesbetweendis-
tantlabormarkets(e.g.,SanFrancisco
andSanDiegoinCalifornia)werenot
completed,thedecisionstostayput
mightsuggestsomeroleforhouselock
afterall.

Anotherissueisthatwhilewedonot
seealotofevidenceofgeographicmis-
matchdrivenbyhouselockinthedata
throughmid-2010,theunemployment
ratewasstillaround9.5%thatsummer.
Oncethedemandforlaborpicksup,it
mayverywellbethatconcernsabout
geographic(aswellassectoralorskills)
mismatchwillcometothefore.

Conclusion

Unemploymentmaybehighpartly
becauseoftheinabilityofemployersto
findsuitableworkers.Partofthismis-
matchmaybegeographicinnature:
Availableworkersmaynotresidewhere
jobsvacanciesare.Someobservershave
speculatedthathouselockisamajor
factorinrecentmismatch.

Wefindthatstate-to-statemigration
ratesamonghomeownersfellroughly
inlinewiththoseofrentersduringthe
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latestrecessionandearlyrecoveryperiod
androughlyinlinewithpreviousre-
cessions.Moreover,thereislittleevi-
dencethatmigrationvariedbasedon

themagnitudeofastate’srecenthouse
pricedeclineortheemploymentstatus
ofthehouseholdhead.Givenourfind-
ingsandthesignificantamountofother

currentevidence,weconcludethatthere
islittleempiricalevidencethathouse
lockhasbeenanimportantdriverofthe
recenthighunemploymentrate.
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